
Edmonton Forklift Safety Training

Edmonton Forklift Safety Training - Anybody who wants to operate a lift truck must take a forklift safety training program to be able
to become a certified forklift truck operator. There are various ways to obtain forklift training. Courses are provided through
workforce training agencies, company forklift certification programs, and approved video and online courses. The price could be
minimal (or free) when offered through employment agencies or by occupational safety officers on job sites.

Lift truck operators have to be 18 years of age or over, in nearly all countries. Local industry bodies approve forklift safety training
programs and need operators to acquire a certificate prior to operating this type of heavy machines. A certificate is valid for four
years in nearly all areas. Companies which hire employees to drive forklift trucks could face serious liability issues if operators fail to
keep this certificate up to date.

The untrained forklift operator is more at risk to result in injuries or damages because of improper use of the forklift. Thus, safety
training courses will include right methods for driving and loading. Workers must pass a written test in order to be certified. A
company would usually assign a supervisor in order to provide hands-on training to new employees. A qualified supervisor must
have extensive training in lift truck safety and be licensed as a trainer.

Individuals looking for work as forklift operators have alternatives for acquiring forklift safety training and certification. Forklift training
may be available through an employment agency or a workforce development agency. Those seeking work as lift truck operators
could enroll in forklift safety training programs offered by an approved trainer at an independent site. Manual laborers may find
much more job opportunities if they have forklift certification.

Another option for potential trainees is to seek forklift safety training via the internet. The training will be provided to the trainee via
video streams and other on-line formats. Nonetheless, certification usually requires that students write a test and take a forklift
driving test.


